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145 Behrendorff Road, Bunjurgen, Qld 4310

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 4439 m2 Type: House

Tony, Gordon & Joey Boonah 

https://realsearch.com.au/145-behrendorff-road-bunjurgen-qld-4310
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-gordon-joey-boonah-real-estate-agent-from-bartholomew-and-company-realestate-


$749k NEGOTIABLE!

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT??RAINWATER & BORETWO HUGE SHEDSPRIVATE LOCATIONSOLAR

SYSTEMESTABLISHED GARDENS4439m2 OF LANDNEW TO THE MARKET - BRING US YOUR BEST OFFER BEFORE

ITS TOO LATE! Located 10 minutes south of Boonah on the sought after and tightly held road of Behrendorff is this magic

4439m2 block of true serenity. Enticingly private gardens throughout the property make for a very enjoyable family

friendly home or weekend getaway. On top of having huge entertainment space next to the house, there is also huge sheds

allowing for toy storage of any kind!  The house is in great condition with a new kitchen renovation making the biggest

statement of all including bi-fold windows that open onto a breakfast bar, large top of the range stove top, inbuilt wall

oven and plenty cupboard space! Living, dining and lounge areas take in plenty of light feeling extra fresh with new

flooring, painting and blinds! New owners will also be impressed with the stylish bathroom and separate internal laundry.

All the bedrooms have built in robes with the office space allowing for a 4th bedroom or extended master retreat options.

Whether you're looking for entry level acreage/weekender/retirement/accommodation business, this will tick your boxes.

Being just up the road from the historic town of Mt Alford there is access to a community hub, pub, the Scenic Rim

Brewery and many other attractions like Moogerah Dam and Mt Greville. On top of this you're only 1hour 15minutes to

South Brisbane and 1hour 45minutes to Gold Coast.Bartholomew and Co Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to

ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained


